
" The average gain in weight of the children fed on the 
buHered lactic acid evaporated milk for the first ten days of 
life was 110.5 Gm., which surpassed that of any other 
group. In this period the infants fed on buffered lactic acid 
milk showed approximately seven times as great an increase 
in weight as the other artificially fed infants. This increase 
in weight was reflected in the excellent tissue turgor and 
muscle tone of these infants. Furthermore, the morbidity in 
the group was almost as low as that recorded for breast fed 
infants."-SMYTH, FRANCIS scon, and 

HURWITZ, SAMUEL: I. A. M. A., Sept. 7, 1935. 

In any formula 
The ready digestibility, safety, convenience, econ

omy, and availability of Irradiated Carnation Milk 

specially recommend it for use in the construction 

of all types of feeding formulas. Enrichment with 

vitamin D is an important added factor, further 

justifying the marked favor with which Irradiated 

Carnation Milk is regarded by pediatrists generally. 

CARNATIO N COMPANY 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin Seattle, Washington 
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A Practitioner Looks Through His Files 
Dr. Sc hwartz has selected the Item8 here 
presented from un ubundance of lntere "dag 
material wbleh he haM collee. e d and flied 

by A. B. Schwartz. M.D. 

P OLIOM YELIT IS PREVENTfOt" 

By methods sub- rosa 
The nasal mu cosa 
C ollects every m Jn ner 

o f virus. 
Though microbes arc 

mid gets 
lrhey give us the 

fidgets 
Their pe reg rin ati ons 

sure tire us. 

Bes t kn o wn and most feared . the 
virus of poliomyeli tis is being stud ied 
ex tensively by workers in man y lab
ora tories. Armst rong and Harrison of 
the V. S. P ublic Health Service fo und 
that monkeys. follo wing repea ted in 
tranasal spraying of alum . were re
sistant to the virus o f pol iomyelitis. 
The spray has been w idely used in 
human subjects in Alabama, T ennes
see and Mississippi during the sum ~ 
mer. The spray is apparently harm 
less, but there is as ye t no tru s t ~ 
worth y data as to its eff ect iveness in 
hum an subjects. D etai ls may b:.: 
fo und in V . S. Public H "al th R e
ports, Feb. 28 , 1936. 

DR. D AFOE SCORES AGAIN 

Fourteen cylind ers o f carbon diox ~ 
ide and oxygen (each one o f wh ich 
co ntain ed 80 gallons ) were used by 
Dr. D afoe for the Dionne quincup
le ts dur ing the ir first three months. 
lnhalations were give n " as an aper 
itif a few minutes befo re feed ing time 
in the early da ys " and with every at ~ 
lack o f dyspn oea and cyanosis. No 
other methods of respi ratory sti mu la ~ 
tion were used . This pract ice of Da ~ 
foe's was superio r to that used by 
Chicago physicians who in 19 35 em ~ 
played in 14 9 cases methods of resus
citation no t accepted as being sat is
factory. accordin g to a recent report 
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of Bund esen, in the J ourna l o f the 
A. M. A. Bundesen was tryin g to 
find ways o f reducing the high mor ~ 
ta li ty o f premature infants. He did 
succeed in cutting down the rate, but 
believes it could be still fur ther 
reduced by proper resusc itation 
methods. 

T HE GREE KS HA D A WORD FOR IT 

Forty yea rs ago. an Italian physio ~ 
logist nam ed M osso studied the ef
fects of alci tude on the blood. He 
fo und the ca rbon diox ide dimin ished 
and he named the conditio n " acap
nia ," from the G reek word " kapnos" 
(smoke) . Acapnia literall y means 
"smokelessness"--or a deficiency o f 
carbon dioxide. Thirty years ago 
Yandell Henderson formul ated the 
theory that a deficiency of carbon di 
ox ide is involved in the depression of 
res piration. H en derson had a hard 
ti me convi ncing the pro fessors who 
co nsistentl y rejected his theory. Hen
derso n knew that if h is idea was t ried 
out sufficientl y. 1l would be ac
claimed. 

By a pract ical maneuver as old as 
the Trojan horse, says Henderso n, 
the idea was fina ll y put across. The 
acapnia theory won its entrance into 
t raditional practice through the re
breathing bags int roduced as part of 
the techn ique of anes thesia . After 
chat , the idea was accepted and tanks 
of CO ::! and o xygen became standa rd 
equipm ent in every hospital. 

For cya nosis in premature babies, 
Henderson advises inhalation of ca r
bon dioxide oxygen fo r 10 or 15 
minutes several t imes a day . An east ~ 
ern chemical co mpany no w makes an 
injector ten t wh ich makes its admin -
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istration simple and less costly tha~ 
when given with a mask. 

MANY CHILDREN Do GET SICK 

"Therz is no denying," admits 
Koehler, reporting the Milwaukee ex
perience with scarlet fever immuniza
tion in the N ebraska State Medical 
J ournal , "that many children do get 
sick from some of the trea tments
particularly the third and fourth in
jections." 

The fear of reactions did not keep 
Harold Diehl, in charge of rhe Stu
dent Hea lth Service at the University 
of Minnesota, from using Dick's scar
let fever toxin in a recent epidemic . It 
worked. After the third dose of toxin 
had been administered to susceptibles, 
the number of new cases showed a 
marked drop. 

LESS R EACTION TO SCARLET FEVER SHOTS 

was obtained by Rappaport by giv
ing 10 inj ~c tions in::;tead of five. He 
starts with an initial dose of 150 skin 
test doses. Every week for 10 weeks, 
he doubled the dose. Rappaport's 
total dosage is greater than that laid 
down by the Dicks. H e first used it 
on the nurses at the Evanston Hos
pital, but now employs it in his own 
practice. 

Hospital packages of Dick toxin 
make it feasible to divide the dosage 
according to Rappaport 's plan. 

M elnick claimed that he was able 
to reduce the number of reactions 
with the usual dosage by taking cer
tain precautions. These were: 

Ca) Mild laxative, preferabl y 

Milk of Magnesia. given the 
night before the injection. 

Cb ) Restricted diet on the day of 
the injection. 

(c) Restricted activities on the
day of the injection. 

(d ) Injec tion given the lat te r part 
of the day and preferably On 

Friday, so as to avoid absence 
from school. 

SHOTGUN VITAMIN TH ERAPY 

o ffers the same objections as shotgun 
prescriptions generally. There is 
some ev idence that there is impair
ment of potency when c, rtain vita
mins are given together, according to 
the Council of Pharmacy of the A. 
M. A. In the prescription of J 

single vitamin product. most physi
cians thi nk it wise to specify [he 
brand . "Norwegian" and " High 
Grade" means little on packages-as
says declared by reputable pharma
ceutical houses mean a great deaL 
Samples of cod liver oil examined by 
Nelson showed Vitamin D con tents 
}1 to % that of a standard cod liver 
oil. 

There is still great divurgence of 
opinion about cod liver oil dosage. 
One standard teaspoonful of average 
high grade cod liver o il or animal 
source Vitamin D milk containing 
400 units to the quart is adequate for 
the infant from the standpoint of cal
cium retention and growth . according 
to J eans. His review of Vitamin D 
in a recen t A. M. A. J ournal is worth 
filin g. 

__ ,,_,,_''''''''_,, __ ' .... ,,_' ____ '_' __ m ..... ''' ... '' ... ''' ___ '"'"'.M'''"m' •• ''''_"_"_' ... "_"_"'"" .. "'~'m."" ... " ... " .. ''' .. ''''.'''' .... ''' .. ''''_"._ .. ! 
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Physicians do not by the nature of their work acq uire the 
experience of cooperative effort which most business men and 
workers in other professional fields gain early in their careers. 
The average doctor either despises the slow tempo of organized 
activity or expects miracles to happen by the mere passage of a 
resolution. 

-New York Medical Week. 
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RUlllon y Cujul 
A b r ief blugrnphlenl skeu·h of one of •. he OU(

!if-nntllng 8cie n'isl8 of mo"f~rn tlnu'!,,_ Ramon 
~ (:njal WitH nu If"'SN n Ihernt ... ur .hun n selen.illi'. 

hy Benj a min Lieb erman, M .D. 

At the western extreme of the Eu 
ropea n conti nent is a nation whose 
glory res ides in the past and its [Ur
bu iencc in the future. History accords 
to Spain its preem inence in world af
fai rs in centuries gone b y. Medical 
histo ry docs not assign any laurels 
to this count ry, but it has p rod uced 
an individual genius in the fi eld of 
med ica l d iscovery to rank with the 
greatest of any natio n . 

Santiago Ramon y Cajat. the son 
of a surgeon . was born in 1852. A n 
impulsive you th . he was endowed 
with a ge nius which too often ran 
counter to the wishes and plans of the 
father . The world abou t him first 
ca ught h is young imagination and he 
became a student and collector of 
bi rds. Then he turned to sketching. 
[0 the disma y of his elders. an a[( in 
which he became highl y proficient 
and which late r se rved him in good 
stead in illustrating his published 
wo rks. Much against the boy's wi ll. 
he was sent to school in a small town 
in preparatio n fo r the study of med
ici ne. Authority and inclination 
clashed aga in . Frequent fl oggin g 
and deprivation of food were his bit
ter experiences during those school 
months. A subsequen t escapade with 
a wooden cannon w ith se rious po 
tentialities landed him behind the 
bars fo r three days withoUL food. 
Another attempt at school at Huesca 
fai led. H e was too critical of the 
pedantic pedagogs of the day who 
were, in his youthful es timatio n , as 
far removed from life as he was c1os2 
to it. As a temporary so lut io n to his 
unyielding nature, he learned shoe
making and became quite adept at it 
by fourteen . Back to school he then 
went. and with his fa ther's tutoring 
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he applied himsel f to the study o f the 
skeleton . facili tated greatly b y his 
ability at drawing. His higher med
ical studies were completed. no t too 
brilliantly , at Zaragossa whe re he re
ceived his M .D . degree at the age of 
twent y-one. 

There followed service in lhe Med
ical Department of the Spanish army 
and before m)ny mo nths he was on 
his way to Cuba (1874) and placed 
in charge o f an isolated infirmary. 
His life was threatened by malaria 
and tuberculosis but he resig ned in 
tim e to regain his health and ret urned 
[Q Spain in 1 B 7 5. Serious prepara
tion for his life's wo rk o n the ana
tomy of the nervous system was in 
terrupted by severe pulmonary hem 
mo rrhage in 1878 , bu t he made a 
rapid recovery and by the following 
year beca me connected with the fac
ulty at Zaragossa. W ith an income 
of only five hundred d ollars a year 
he ventured marr iage in J 879 . One 
does no t assoc iate se ntimentali :;m 
with the cold scientific in teres t of a 
resea rch man peering through a mic
roscope, but Cajal recalls the incident 
leading to his marriage in these choice 
wo rds : 

" Returning one evening from a 
wa lk La Torcero. r encountered a 
young girl of modest appearance, ac
companied by her mother. H er blush 
ing, spri nglike face suggesLed Ra 
phael's madonnas. o r better sti ll. a 
German colo red eng ravin g of Mar
gu£r ite in Faust . Attracted no doub t 
by the sweet. p leasant disposition ap
parenL in her fea tures. her slender fig 
ure, her la rge green eyes veiled by long 
lashes, her abundant hair . [ was even 
more impressed by the air of child li ke 
innocence and melan cho ly resigna -



tion which emanated from her whole 
being . Unseen, I followed the young 
gi rl to her h ome, learned that she was 
the orphaned daughter of a modest 
em ployee and enjoyed a reputation 
for honor. modesty and domestic 
tastes. I made her acquaintance and 
after a time, against the collec tive ad
vice of m y fami ly, married her. not 
without due consideration of the 
mental characteristics of my fi ancee, 
which were complementary to my 
own. My resolution was discussed 
by acquaintances in clubs and cafes 
as an act of madness: Poor Ramon 
is los t forever. Good-bye to study, 
science and generous ambitions . . . 
And yet, although eulogies do not 
flo w readil y from m y pen , I take 
pleasure in say ing that , with beaut y 
which seemed predest ined to shine in 
promenades, visits and receptions, my 
wife cheerfully condemned herself to 
the obscurity of my lot. remaining 
simple in her tastes and with no other 
aspirations than t ranquil content
ment, order and system in the man
agement of the home. and the happi
ness of her husband and children." 
For the remainder of his li fe, a part 
of his laboratory was maintained at 
his home. 

Leavin g Zaragossa, where his asso
ciates considered his working with a 
microscope a waste of ti me. he went 
to Valencia in 1884. He had the oc
casion to prove his abi lity w ith the 
instrument, as the fo llow ing year he 
was drawn into a study of the cholera 
epidemic in the city and his findin gs 
confirmed the ca usa l relationship of 
Koch 's comma bacillus to the disease. 
As an appreciation of his services, he 
was presented with a new Zeiss mi
croscope. Thus equipped, he delved 
into the mysteries of the microscopic 
structure of nerve tissue. He worked 
with various staining materials, but 
soon learned through a friendl y col
league from Madrid of a new chrome 
si lver stain devised by Golgi. During 
the nex t few years, he worked with it 
assiduously at Barcelona and present
ed his results to an interested and en-
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couraging group of anatomists at Ber
lin . Once es tablished as an authority 
he reached his academic height by be: 
ing appointed to the University of 
Madrid in 1892. H ere h e devoted 
more arduous years of labor with the 
microscope. but found relaxation in 
the environs of that beautiful city. 

Foreign recognition first came to 
him in the invitat ion to give the Cra
onian lec tures fo r 1894 in London, 
where he spoke ( in French) on the 
finer anatomy of nerve centers. One 
year after the cessation of the Span
ish-American War a graceful gesture 
was made by the authorities of Clark 
University in ask ing him to give three 
lectures on the anatomy of the brain. 
In 1903 the present Instituto Cajal 
was founded under government aus
pices and support. and there he con
tinued his productive work on all 
phases of neuro- anatomy. By 1906 
the importance of his achievements 
was signalized in the award of the 
Nobel Prize, jointly w ith Golgi. Re
ports issued regularl y from his labor
atory in the years tha t followed . 
marked by the publication of his 
monumental work on D EGENERA
TION AND REGEN ERA TION OF THE 
NERVOUS SYSTEM in 19 13 which 
was translated into English in 1928. 
His HISTOLOGY was likewise made 
available to the English speaking 
world by the transla tion of Dr. Fer
nan-Nunez of Marquette University 
in 1933 . He died in retirement in 
October, 1934. 

Cajal was no less a literateur and 
philosopher than he was a scientist. 
His autobiography is used as exem~ 
plary read ing in modern Spanish li t
erature. His philosoph y and aphor
isms are collec ted in his CHARLAS DE 
CAFE glea ned from the hours he used 
to spend meditating in the ca fes in t.he 
city af ter the day 's to il with the mlC~ 
roscope. Some of them as translated 
by Fielding H . Garrison fo llow: 

"It is best to attenuate the viru
lence of our adversaries with the chlo
roform of courtesy and flattery . much 

(Con tinued on page xii) 
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The Physieiall ill the Forties 
This d C8t!rlplion of tbe phYfd(!'nn o' lin 
earlie r dny Is taken from •• addrcHM b y 
'.r. '.0 Co8'. g ive n In the Inte nAne ale" 

by J. Chalmers Da Costa, M.D. 

The successful physician of 1849 
was apt to be a practical man . The 
absence of any aids o n which we 
moderns rely forced him to cultivate 
to the highest degree the powers of 
observation . Specialties were few and 
the practition er was apt to be broad. 
self- reliant, and man y-sided . The 
growth of specia lism has been in a 
sense a confession of failure. Ie re
sulted from an appreciat ion of the 
fact that it is impossible to correlate 
all medicine by a few general rules 
and that the on ly possibility of prog
ress is in the accumulat ion of a great 
number of apparently isolated fac ts 
which can be weighed. analyzed. and 
compared. Specialism has done much 
good: it has led to important im ~ 
provements : it has disrinccly benefited 
humanity. but its p lace shou ld be 
rtcogn ized. No man should come 
forth and proclaim himself a special
ist any more than Wilkins Micawber. 
J r .. coul d go forth and proclaim him
self a lawyer. A man should no t be 
primari ly the narrow man of one 
idea. He shoul d be first the physician . 
and o ut of the abun dance of knowl 
edge he should g radually become the 
specia lis t, because of special liking, 
particular aptitude. o r peculiarl y fa
vorabl e circumstances. Again medical 
colleges should not try to make grad
uates specialists in all branches. but 
they should teach them thoro ughly 
the great fun damentals of medical 
science and not encourage them to be
come specialists until time and ex
p2rience fit them to be such . 

T he physician of 1849 did not 
oossess the optha lmoscope . a practica l 
laryngoscope. the endoscope. the cys
toscope. and the X-rays. E lec trica! 
illumin ation as a diagnostic aid o r an 
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operative adjunct was not employed . 
The therapeutic uses of electr icity had 
not been placed on a scientific basis 
and the value of the same agent in 
diagnosis was not understood. Ether 
and ch loro form were novelties dis 
t rusted by man y. Local anaesthesia 
was not understood. Nitrous oxide 
gas was not given for surgical pur
poses. H ypoderma t ic medication had 
not been devised. The miscroscope 
of that day stood on an erec t frame 
and the ach romat ic glass was not em
ployed. Therapeutics was a pure-
1 y empirica l science and was long to 
remai n so. Bacteriology was un 
kn o wn . Blood studies were rarely 
attempted . The study of the urine 
was in its infancy . Cerebral localiza
rion was undreamt of and it was 
supposed that the brain like the liver 
functioned as a whole. and had no 
specia l centres. The infectiousness of 
puerperal fever was still disputed. 
Appendicitis was p ractica lly un 
know n. although H ancock. o f Lon 
don, in this very year claimed that 
abscesses in the righ t iliac fossa rose 
fro m the appendix ( American Jour
nal of Medical Sciences. 1849). De 
lirium t remens was treated w ith 
opium . Venesectio n was st ill fre ~ 
quenl ly employed. Huge doses of 
purgatives were given by the most 
conservat ive man. In most asy lums 
m echanical rest raint was extensively 
empl oyed . although in the Pennsyl . 
vania H ospital for [he Insane, under 
the influence o f Dr. Kirkbride. it was 
being large ly abolished along with 
the tranq uill izin g chain and the cen
trifuga l machine. Tetanus was 
tho ught to be due to reflex irritation . 
The bromides had no t been used in 
epilepsy. Nitrite of amyl was un-
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known. Digitalis was thought to be 
a heart depressa nt. Strychnine and 
atropine were not employed in shock. 
Drugs were often bulky and nause
ous and the elegant pharmaceutic 
preparations of today were not ob 
tainable. Ca lomel was given for most 
conditions. The salicylates were not 
given in rheumatism. 

The injeccion of saline fluid into 
the veins. the rectum or the subcutan
eous tissues had not been devised. The 
remarkable products of coal tar had 
no t yet been discovered in Pennsyl
vania petroleum by th z French chem
ist. Chevreul. The cold bath treat
ment of fevers would have been re
garded as murder. Goitre was not 
operated upon. Brain surgery and 
lung surgery were not attempted ex
cept in accident cases. Incubation had 
no t been invented. Cases of appendi
citis were called peritonitis and were 
left to die. The battle of abdominal 
surgery was bein g opened by Lizars. 
J ohn L. Atlee. Washington L. At
be and a few o thers who were oper
ating for ovarian tumors. The intra
abdominal organs other than the ov
ary were not attacked surgically. The 
bladder was on ly opened for stone. 
and Bigelow's operation had not been 
devised . The catgut ligature was not 
used. The grim spectre of sepsis was 
ever present where there were wound 
ed men or men who had been sub 
jected to surgical operations, and the 
world was to wait for twenty yea rs 
before Lister' s article on the preven 
t ion of sepsis in compound fractures 
was to be published . Almost all 
wounds suppurated. Erysipelas was 
very usual , hospita l ga ngrene and py 
aemia were common, the mortality of 
compound fractures were from forty 
to fifty per cent. it req uired from 
three to six mon ths for a case of am
putation of the breast to heal. and 
several months fo r the heal ing of a 
major operation. Cancer of the 
breast was never cured . The Esmarch 
appa ratus and haemostatic fo rceps 
were not used , and bleeding in oper-
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ations was profuse and not unusually 
fata l. The nurse o f the period Was 
very gene r~ ll y ignorant, often dirty, 
and somettmes drunk, and the mod_ 
ern trained nurse, the right hand of 
the surgeon. was just beginn ing to 
be thought of. Surgery consisted 
chiefl y in the remova l of tumors, am
putation of limbs, correction of de
formit ies, cutt ing for stone. trephin_ 
ing the skull . performing tracheo_ 
tomy and dressing wounds. 

How different the picture now. An 
anaesthet ic is given without fear , and 
the patient passes through the dread
ful drama of the operation without 
knowledge and without pain. The 
abdomen is opened unhesitatingly 
and surgical operations performed on 
any organ or viscus wh ich may de
mand it . F ifty years ago Liston. in 
opposing ovariotomy, said the diag
nosis is impossible without opening 
the abdomen; he scoffed at the idea 
of open ing the abdomen to discover 
what was wrong and quoted Hudi
bras: 

.. As if a man should be dissected 
To see what part is disaffec ted. " 

T oday we open the abdomen or 
brain by exploratory incision. The 
surgeon is like a bride arrayed in pur
ity. and the teachin g of Lister and 
Pasteur have revol utionized the 
world. Sepsis has bee n p ract ically 
banished. hospital ga ngrene is never 
hea rd of. The mortality from com
pound fractures is ex tremely small. 
An amputa tion of the breast o r of a 
limb is healed in a week. The patient 
suffers very little pain , and a pauper 
in the almshouse is now rendered 
more comfortable and is cared for bet
ter after an operation than was a king 
but fi fty yea rs ago. 

Men com2 and men go but science 
lives and advances. I ndividual dis
coveries are glorious and worthy, but 
we must give due meed of praise to 
the hard -working obscure practition
ers who, rega rdless of fame and 
wealth . apply them. Too often in 

(Continued on page xiii) 
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EVENTS FOR NOVEMBER 
Monday, November 2nd: 

:.\ [orning:;idc H ospital Staff :\ feetinj!, :\ l orning,::,ide H o:,pitai, }):Oo p. m. 
Recent Ad\"ances in X-R ar Theraphr . JJ . H. 1../t 1'1';1I(· , J/ . D , 
:\Iotion P ictures in Color. 

Tuesday, November 3rd: 
Auxiliar~' to the Tui:;<l County .\ l ed ieal Socict~ · with). J 1':'. Charlc:-; H . Ha r~d:-;on , 
I F.<I:'t 2ith Street. 12 :30 p. 111. 

Luncheon . 
P rog ram. 

Wednesday, November 4th: 
Tui:-:J. Gene ral H ospital Staff :\ Ieeti nJ.!". T ulsa (;cneral H o:'pital, B :{)O p. Ill . 

P rogram U nannounced. 
Thursday, November 5th : 

J ' \owe r H ospital Staff :H ee tinj!, F lower Hospiw\ , H:OO p. Ill . 

P rogra m li nannounced. 
Monday I November 9th: 

Tulsa County :\'Jedica l Society, 120i !'I l edi..:al Arts Bldg .. 8:00 p. m. 
Speaker : Rohert U. P a[lc r:'on. :\L D. , Dean of Ihe School of \ Jed icinl'. Uni

versity of Oklahoma. 
Suhject u nannounced. 

Monday, November 16th: 
St. J ohns H ospital Staff -:\ Icc rin}!. St. John ~ Ho:,pital, S :00 p. Ill. 

Program C nannounced. 
Monday, November 23rd : 

Tulsa C()un t~· }'1edica l Societ r . 1207 :\ fedical A rts Bldg., H ;00 p. Ill. 

Symposi um on Back Pai n. 
Grnecological .. "" .... "_ ........ ' . _ _ ..... _ ......... P. N. CJltlrbrJIIlIt't. tll. D . 
Orthopedic ... . ..... __ . .'" ' ... ' __ .... _.. Fra l1 1· Stuart . .11 . D . 
Neu rolog:ical.. ...... _ ........... . ___ ... _ .... , .. . _ XI'I/ R. Smith, J1.f) , 
U rological ..... __ . .. ....... ___ ......... H ellry S. Un/will'. 111 . D. 

APPLICA TrONS 
The fo llon-in!! doc[Q rs have suhmitted 

applica t ions fo r mcmhe rship: ' Valter L . 
Alspach, ~1. 0 .; E. O. J ohnson, \1. D. 

NEW MEMBERS 
At the Septcmher 28 mcetin !,! the fol· 

lowing doctor:, were elected to memoer
ship in the Tulsa County :\'(ed ica l So
ciety: \ <\TIll, R, Turn bo\\', :.\1. D ., 90S 
\ fed ical Art s Bldl!,: Samuel E, F ra nk
lin, :\ r. 0 ., Broke n Arrow; Karl F. 
Swansun, :\ I. V ., Sp rinl!cr Clinic. 

COUNTY SOCIETY MEETINGS 
NORTHEAST OKLAHOMA 

Monday, November 2nd: 
\l uskogee County :\ fedica l Sm:iet}', 
O klahoma Bap tist H o~pi ta l , \ J us
kog-ce, S :00 p. tn, 

Speakers-I. II . Oldham. ~ I. D.; 
Otto L . H . J-I ine. D . D . S.: and 
C. V. Rice. ~ l. D. 

Friday, November 6th : 
\V ashing:ton Coulln' .\I edical So
cierr, ;\femorial H ospitaL Bartl es
\·jlle. 7 :30 p. m. 
J) i{' tetic~ and Dietic Foucls-- E . .\1. 
Cham herl in , \ I . D . 
Di:,cllssion- J, \" . A the~', \ I. I). 

P resent T rc nd of \fedical Econo!ll · 
ics- H . C. \ Veher, ;\1. I) . 

I)i :'cussion- O. 1. Green . . \ I. D. 
Monday, November 16th: 

:\ 1 uskogec Cl)lInt~ · \ I cdica l Slll'i(,t\. 
Okl ahom a Ibpt i:' t H ospital, \ 1\1''';
kU}!Cl', S :00 p. m. 
Speakers- \V. R. Juhlin. \1. I) .; 

Tom Ha rmon, .\ 1. D . : and R. N. 
Holcombe, :,\ 1. D. 
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CO-OPERATION 

The call fm a 'peci,, 1 meet ing <)n 
rcrr sho rt notice to cun:-:idcr the ante
rior poliomyelitis cases was marked by 
the prompt response of the memhers of 
rhe socicn" and their sol id hack ing of 
rhe health cumm issioners at who::oe re
quest the meet ing was called. 

\ ' crr not iceable wns the IltCSe lKe 

amo ng the pediatr icians. ge nera l pr:l1.:ri
li!lncrs a nd in terni sts of physician:, in 
ot her lines ready to help w it h anr p1'o
:,:nllll undertaken h~ ' the soc iety. 

A very general discussion follo\\'eo 
ilnd a " Po liomyel it i:, Committee" \\"a:\ 
elec ted col1:o:isting of Dr. J. J Billing
ton, Ci t" H ealth Commis:,iuner, Dr. 
Allen C. Kramer, County Heal th C om
missio ner, Or. Ned R. Smith. Chairman 
I)f the P uh licity and Puhlic Relatiom. 
Committee and the memhers of the
Ped iatr ic Socier,' to advise and co-op
aate wi th the health off icers, prepare 
>uJ;!}!estion:, for un iform management of 
(a:,es a nd through thc newspapers to 

suppl~' the puhlic \\' ith rel ia hle informa-
tlOll. 

SUj.!"gestiollS for L" nifo rm :\ I anaj.!"c
ment. 

( Repr in ted from Spcl"ial Bullcrin 
Oct. 1+, 1936), 

Symptoms and Diagnosis. 
( Incuh;nion period 2-3 wceb). 

I. I rritahility . 
2. General maiai :'e. 
3. H eadac he. 
+. Sore throat. 
5. Fever--var i ahle-frcq ue ntl ~ · lo\\"-

:'OIlH: ti1ll6 high. 
b. \1 llst.: ul ar pains. 
7. Gastro- inte:-;tinal s~ IIlp tolll:-. 
X. Refl exes increa);cd ea rl y In cou rse 

o f di~ease. 
9. Ahdominal re fl exes are f irst to d is

appear. 
J O. Reflex('s of affened parr disappt';H. 
1 J. Spine test ( important-sec note he

lo\\" ) . 
12. Paralysis of affected part-late. 
13. Blood picture-no m arked chanj!t· 

-slight leucocytosis. 
1 +. Spinal puncrure optional-due:, not 

cont rihute ttl diagno~is. 
Note: Spine te~t. \ ·aluahle in pre

p:lra l ~ , tic staj!e. Let ch ild ~it on ha rd 
:,u rface . Child with polio wili ~u pport 
weij!ht \\·id. ha nd :, and will nor a llow 
the spin (' to hear all the \\·eight. 

Treatment: 
I, R EST in hod, 
2. General measure:o:- re:,tric ted diet. 
3. Picric acid spray ma~ he of va lue 

for prophylax is. 
-t . \lagnesium sui p h are :,:\ ru rated 

sol u tion in lar).!{' dost':' acco rding- til 
ag-e of child. 

5. In the preparal r ti c :,taj!e the adult 
o r conva lcscent :' e rum mal' 11l' 
used. 

6. The affected part to he put at 
physiologic rest until there is ent ire 
remi s:,ion of all pain, te ndc rnes:, 
and fever. Tell parent:' to keep 
hand:, off the affected parts. Ahso
lu t el~ ' no tl1as:,age w hile pain. r(' /1 -
derness a nd feve r a rc present. 

7. Quaran ti ne patient a nd famih- con
tacts three weeks. 

Serum donors are req uested to reg-
istcr \\·jth the C ity H ealth Uept. 
(Signed) J. J. Bill ington , 

Cit~ · H ealth COIl1!H . 

Allen C . K ramer, 
Count~· H ealth Comm. 

\1, l Searle, 
C ha irman Polio Comm. 

At the ti me of going- to pre:,s 13 case:, 
of anter ior P olinmrel it is ha\'t' been re
Jlorted. Alt hough no \\' idespread epidem
ic is anticipated e\'ery p reca u tio n IS he
ing take n. 

The campaig-n has hecn marked hy 
dose co-upt'ra tion het Wl'en the 111.'\\':'

paper:" health and s.c hool authorit ies 
and rhe T uba Coun t~ \ Iedical Societ ~'. 
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THE AUXILIARY 
The Auxiliary to the Tulsa Countr 

:Medical Society will meet at the home of 
lVIrs. Charles H. H aralson, 1 East 27th 
Street, on Tuesday, November 3rd , at 
12 :30 o'clock. There will be a luncheon 
followed by a short business meeting. 
T he program will consist of a talk by 
1\1 rs. H. A. Ruprecht , i\ll. D., on Pub
lic Education in Social Diseases. Plam 
will be made at this meeting for a rum
mage sale to take place in November, 
the proceeds of which will be given to 
charit \'. The hostesses will be :Mrs. 
l ame; L. .Miner, i\Irs. George R. 
Osborn, i\1rs. F. L. U nderwood, NI l's . 
L. A. 1\/I unding and :M rs. O. C. Arm
strong. 

T he A uxiliary last met at the home 
of i\l( rs. H arry P. Price on the after
noon of Tuesday, October 6th. 'T'herc 
were six tv-two members present and all 
manifested an interest in the proposed 
work of the organization for the com
ing year. The membership this year is 
the largest in the history of the Auxil 
iary. There arc 143 active members. A 
number of special fun ctions have been 
outlined to be carr ied out during the 
next year. 

At some of the fu t ure meetings es
pecially prepared papers on particula r 
subjects of medical in terest w ill be pre
sented by members of the Auxiliary. 

'rhe year books have been pr in ted 
and partially distributed. "Memhers w ho 
have not received a copy may obtain 
one at any of the monthl~' meetings. 

Committees have been appoin ted to 
care for t he various divisions of work. 
The chairmen of the standing com
mittees are as follows : 

Mrs. Charles J. Woods, 
P rogram Commi ttee. 

::\l1rs. T. H. Davis, 
i\1emhership Committee 

~1rs. J. F . Gorrell , 
Social Commi ttee. 

:Mrs. F. L. Underwood , 
Phi lanthropic Comm ittee. 

~1 rs. H. Lee Farris, 
H yg:e ia Committet'o 

1\,1 rs. II ug:h Graham , 
H ea lth Education Committee. 

l\1 rs. J ohn Perry, 

Telephone Committee. 
1\1 rs. ' N'. ]. Trainor, 

Visitors Commit tee. 
The specia l committee chairmen are: 
:\ 'lrs. Paul Atkins, 

T ransporta tion Committee. 
",\1 rs. ~'l . O. Nelson, 

Chi ld ren's H our Comm ittee. 

Professional Directory 
= 

E. RANKIN DENNY, M. D. 
Di agnosis a nd Clinical Investigation 

Allerg y 

11 05 Me dica l Arts Bldg., Tulsa Tel 4.4444 

JOSEPH FULCHER, M. D. 

Uro logy 

417 Med ica l Arts Bld g. , Tulsa Tel. 3-4429 

W. S. LARRABEE, M. D. 
Roe ntgenology 

411 Medica l Arts Bldg., Tu!sa Tel. 4-311 1 

IAN MacKENZIE, M. D. 

Orth o pe dics - Fractures 

51 1 Medica l Arts Bldg., Tulsa Tel. 2-6995 

I. A. NELSON, M. D. 
Tissue a nd Clinica l Pathology 

1107 Medical Arh Bldg ., Tu lsa Tel. 4-1 835 

RUSSELL C. PIGFORD, M.D., F.A.C.P. 
Internal Medicine 

Cardiology 

100 1 Medical Arts Bldg., Tulsa Tel. 5·3762 

R. M. SHEPARD, M. D. 
Di seases of the Lungs 

30b Med ica l Arts Bldg., Tulsa Tel. 4·1821 

WADE SISLER, M. D. 
Orthopedic Surgery 

807 South Elg in. Tu lsa Tel. 4·8161 



These are turbulent ti mes fo r the 
church. And when we speak o f the 
church we mean the churches of all 
creeds co llectively - no t those of any 
one form o f rel igion. J n Russia re
ligion h as been ca lled " the opium o f 
the masses," and as such eliminated 
by buller and bayonet. Tod ay in 
Spa in a b loody civil war is raging . 
Here ag.1in the church is being sub 
jected to .1 11 sorts o f h orribl e atroc i
ti es. 

In this country of ou rs we are at 
loss to explain the reason for this 
surge o f hatred against religio n which 
for ce nturies h as been an inhere nt 
part of man. Can it be tha t religion 
has failed mankind ? No. it isn't that. 
fo r the Ten Com mandments and the 
Sermo n o n the lvIount are sti ll a 
wishful part of man as in his blind 
way he gropes about for the path to 
a mo re in tellect ual and ideal li fe. Can 
it be that those in whose (J re is en
trusted the respo nsibility o f admin 
istering religio n by means of the 
chu rch have failed ? That may be 
closer (Q the truth o f the matter. 

The world is a changing wo rld . 
At prese nt it is passing through a 
period of social unres t . Possibly the 
failure of man y of the clergy to rec
og nize this fact has contributed to the 
antagon ism displayed against re
ligion. When man is hungry or sick 
of body he wants more than the doc
trines of " Hell - fire and Damnation " 
p reached at him . 

It is t ime that all socia l-minded in 
dividua ls rea lize that the inability of 
man to provide himsel f with medical 
care is due to thi s one fundamental : 
he has too little income o r no inco me 
at all. As we sec it. the solutio n lies 
not in elabora te sche mes of socialized 
medicine o r the other panaceas. For 
the church (Q end orse these in the 
hope of improving our social order is 
co mparable (Q shooting elephants 

O CTOBER, 1 936 

with a pza-shooter. The problem is 
how to gua rJntee every American a 
steady job at adequate wages. When 
this is done. he w ill be abl e to pro
vide himself and his family with the 
necessities of life: and his cares w ill 
melt away as does the dew fro m the 
mornin g sun. 

• 
The tit le of doctor has an anc ient 

and ho norab le heri tage. [t is gener
ally believed to have been first adopt
ed in the 12th ce ntury. and to have 
o riginated w ith the Unive rsity o f 
Bologna. The University of Paris 
fo llowed immediate ly after. and. in 
J 145. co n fe rred the first doctor of 
divini ty degree on o ne P eter Lom
bard . In England the degree o f doc
to r was no t introd uced in the univer
sities t ill the reig n of H enry [I[ . The 
modern tille o f doctor has become 
the highes t degree in the faculties of 
theology. la w. and med icine. It is 
only in t he United States that [he 
title is conferred upon those o f em i
nent learning o r ability in their pro
fess io n . without demandin g from 
[hem an y trial or thesis. However. 
there is o ne exception : in the medical 
profession the degree o f doctor is only 
bestowed after a course o f study. 

Perhaps it is no wonder in a land 
such as o urs where auct ioneers are 
"colo nels" and dance inst ructo rs a re 
"professors" that the title o f docto r 
has been appropria ted by oth er cults 
pretending to p rac ti ce the h :.>aling art. 
By its mea ns they have attempted to 
ente r [he fiel d of medicine through the 
basement w in::low. We have wirh us 
Doctors of C h iropract ic. Doctors of 
Naprapathy . D octors of M etaphysics. 
and o thers too numerous to mention. 
T o the unsuspect in g public an yone 
ca lled " doctor" must be a docto r. It 
is for this reaso n that as physicians we 
sh ould impress o n patients the mean
in g o f M .D. - Doctor of J\I1edicine. 

IX 



The year of the big wind is with 
us again. Once more we 3re exposed 
to the hot blasts of campaign ora
tory ; and the woods are full of poli
ticians seeking to save the nation at 
so much per annum. The aver
age citizen , after being unimpressed 
by their caliber and pretty much 
disgusted by their insipid arguments, 
stays at home o n electio n day and 
prays that the country may survive 
the shock. This is where he makes 
his greatest mistake. 

We are passing on to you an edi
torial published in the RACINE J OUR
NAL TIMES. We feel certain after 
reading it that hereafter no physician 
will allow anything to interfere w ith 
the casting of his ballot. 

An Open Letter 
To Mr. and Mrs. Citizen 

Dear Sir or Madam: A good 
many people have applied to you for 
jobs in recent weeks. They are polit
ical jobs, and you won't be the appli
cants' on ly employer. hut regardless 
of who you are, what you do for a 
living or how much money you have, 
you will pay your share of these peo~ 
pIe's salaries. You will benefit or 
suffer from the kind of work these 
people do just as surely as though 
they were to work in your home or 

your business. 
Tomorrow you will be called up. 

o n to eliminate some of the applicants 
in a test called the primary election. 
Choose wisely o n the basis of what 
you know about the applicants, their 
record, ability and honesty. In No
vember you will hire some of them, 
but remember this: unless you make a 
careful , intelligent selectio n tom Or· 
row, the most capable applicants may 
not even be in the running. 

W e have been too inclined to can· 
sider political officeholders as being 
on ly remotely connected with us; as 
working for somebody else. That, 
of course, is entirely wrong. Whether 
the aspirant wants a seat in congress, 
the district attorney's office or any 
other post. he will be on your per· 
sonal payroll. In other words, he 
will take money out of your pocket· 
book. 

If he is a good man , you will get 
value received ; if he isn 't. you will be 
as thoroughly penalized as though 
you had hired an incompetent work· 
man to paint your home. keep your 
books, or fix your car. In fact, the 
incompetent officeho lder has a greater 
capacity for damage to you and yours. 

Please hire carefull v. 
A. C. HANSEN, M.D. 

;0_ ... ... .. _._ •• 0 __ • __ • ___ ......... " "' ....... ,"' ........... . _ .... ............................ , .. '"''"" .. "''''" .... " '''" .. "'' , .. ,,' ,''''''''''' ' ''' , ... ,, ........ ,,,, .. ,' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1 
! ! 

- The main hope of organized medicine lies in the integrity of , 
~ the basic unit-the county medical society. One's medical al- _._ ••• 1. I legiance is to the county society first; the hospital staff meeting. 

the in formal cloak room conference, the specialist group meet-
;; ing. the section or branch societies. where they exist should not 

_.1 be permitted to usurp loyalty to the county medical society. 
They are primarily fo r the advancement of scientific medicine. 

I By and through the county medical society, the general interes ts 
j of the profession must sta nd or fa ll. Without st ro ng cooperative 

,I county societies. neither the state nor national medical associa-
i tions can render their most effective service. In the common in· 

terests of all. never were the active support of and loyalty to the 

x 

county medical society of greater moment. 
-The Journal of the 
Michigan State Medical Society. 
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The Doctor' s Financial Ilecords 

b y An Observer 

About a month ago a rep resenta 
tive of the inco me tax divisio n of (hI! 
United Sta tes Treasury Department 
rel ated [ 0 this o bserver numerous in
stances where physicians disclosed the 
inadequacies of their fin ancial records. 
Some o f the sto ries he (Old were hu 
mo rous, but revealed o n ly too clearl y 
various reasons fo r the eco no mic diffi 
cul ties o f many physicians. 

He [o ld of o nc instance where il 

physician extracted fro m the pigeon 
holes of h is desk nu merous slips o f 
paper o n which he had recorded re
ceip ts and disbursemen ts for the yea r. 
h was impossible fo r the in ves tigator 
to decerm ine the doctor' s fin ancial 
status fro m these scraps of paper. The 
resul t was that he arbitra ril y es timat
ed the donor 's receipts and the de
d uctio ns to w hich he was en titled un 
der income tax laws. Undoubtedly 
there was a loss to the physician , for 
chances are he paid mo re than he 
wo uld have been obliged to had ade
q uate reco rds bee n kept. 

An em inent clergy man who had 
m ade the acq uaintance of numero us 
docto rs. beca use o f his associatio n 
w ith medical schools. confirmed these 
o bservat ions. In his ooinio n a rea l 
need of the modern medica l man was 
adequate business tra inin g. 

D octors generall y are wary abou t 
vencuring in to the field o f fi gures. 
They become easil y confused and 
wo uld rather leave th is task to the 
o ffice girl w ho frequentl y has no mo re 
ability in this direc tio n than the 
physician . 

T he donor w ho neglec ts h is fin an
cial affa irs is un fai r to h is patien ts, 
h is fa mil y , and to himself. The pa 
tient has a right to expect tha t the 
docto r will deal with him not o nl y 
justly b ut method ica lly as w el l. The 
physician 's famil y also is entit led to 
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the p rotenio n that good financ ial 
records affo rd the doctor and those 
depe ndent upon him . The docto r 
h imself is often harassed by fi nancial 
worries because o f his negligence. 

Records of the type necessary to the 
ph ysician are neither di fficul t to keep 
no r hard to unde rstand . The doctor' s 
books can be and usuall y arc kep t o n 
a cash bas is. They sho w in detail 
the source o f income and disburse
ments. Al tho ugh no detai led descrip
t ion o f essent ia l records can be pre
sented here, a list ma y p rove useful 
to physicians who do no t " keep 
books. " 

DAI LY R EGISTRY. In this book is 
reco rded the so urce o f income, charges 
made against the pat ient , cash paid o n 
accoun t, and cash fo r serv ice. Dis
coun t allowances and income o ther 
than that for professio nal services are 
also shown. A colu mn is devoted to 
each of the above sources of income. 

CASH R ECEIPTS AND DISBURSE
MENT R ECORD. This record sho ws 
income fro m all sources and the ex
penditu res in detail. A colu mnar 
loose leaf journa l fo r this purpose can 
be purchased at an y stat io ners. Ma ny 
journals no w obtain able include illus
tra tio ns as to ho w this record is kept. 

P ATIENTS' A CCOUNTS R ECORD. 
A simple card , 4 x 6, o n w hich 
charges made fo r services to the pa
t ient and cash received o n account are 
entered , is usually adequate and effi 
cient. The bal ance due o n acco un t is 
carried in the las t o f the three columns 
o n the card . P ay ments made at 
the time service is given are also 
show n. 

Ca rds, o f course, are fil ed alphabet
ica ll y. 

PROPERTY L EDGER. This is a 
very essent ial record of the property 
owned by the doctor. A page sho uld 
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be set aside fo r each kind of property 
and depreciat ion taken each year. Set
ting up of this ledger will require the 
advice o f someone familiar with 
bookkeeping methods. 

No records other than those de
scribed here are necessary for the av
etage ph ysician. If he will keep these 

• 

up to date, he will eliminate some of 
his financial difficulties. 

Whether o r no t he does his own 
bookkeeping the doctor should know 
the mechanics of keeping financia l 
records so that he can give intelligent 
supervision and know that his ac
counts are correctly kept . 

Ramon y Cajal 
( Continued from page vi) 

as bacteriologists disarm a pathogen 
by converting it into a vaccine. 

" The joviali ty of friends is the 
best antidote for the venom of the 
world and the fatigu es of life. In 
the words of the old song: 'He loves 
me who makes me laugh.' 

" Man is an illogical animal. whose 
reactions correspond less with his sen
[iments than with his interests. 

"In youth we say: ' I am immor
tal.' In age, we say: 'I die without 
h aving lived.' And it would be the 
same if we lived the three h undred 
years of the crocod ile or the two hun 
dred of the elephant. 

"Genius, like the inhabitants of 
the depths of the sea, moves by its 
own light. 

"Take ca re when an adversary 
does you justice in public; in that 
case, you need it . 

" People are neither good nor bad 
but spiritless. distracted, lazy and 
generally tardy or forgetfu l o f duty. 

" A woman venerates her parents, 
esteems her husband but adores only 
h er sons. 

" Try to honor your children lest 
they dishonor you. 

"Civilization, like li fe itself. arose 
on the seashore. 

" Injustice would not be so fearful 
were it not more audacious and dili -

x u 

gent than justice. The first collects, 
th e other pays. 

"To be right before the right time 
is heresy which is sometimes paid for 
by martyrdom . 

" If business is 'other people's mOn
ey,' then power and happiness are 
other people's misery. 

"The greatest tonics for will-pow
er are truth and justice. 

"The weak 
weak ness. but 
they are weak . 
nations. 

succumb. not from 
from ignoring that 
It is the same with 

" Physical pain is easily fo rgotten 
but a moral chagrin lasts indefinitely. 

" Libraries are successively the cra
dles and the sepulchres of the human 
mind. 

"The human brain is a world con
sis ting of a number of explored con
t inents and great stretches of un
known territory. Its vast potentiali
t ies are ignored and unsuspected by 
the commoner run of laymen. The 
cul tivated man tries to discover its 
occult treasures. 

"The desire for fame is of two 
kinds: to seek it as an end or to use 
it as a mea ns. 

"Let the vicious and id le say what 
they choose, agreeable and useful 
work remains the bes t of distractions. 

" In spite of the efficiency of mod
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ern medicine. o ur intellectua l or in tel 
ligent people do not live as long as in 
antiquit y. 

"The saddest thing about old age 
is that its future is behind it. 

"L ike an earthq ua ke. t rue senili ty 
announces ir.-self by tremb ling and 
stammering. 

" It is noto rious that the desire to 
live increases as li fe itse lf shortens. 

"A mature fat man excites pity. 
lik e a sh ip well stocked for its last 
voyage ... 

• 

Cajal's legacy w the wo rld aside 
from his own conr.-ributio ns is the 
founding o f a school of hiswlogy. 
His pupil s are now carrying on the 
work of their master in various cen
ters in every civilized country in the 
spirit of his belief that . " The ideal of 
science is to elucidate the dark myster
ies and unknown fo rces which invc:>t 
us. fo r the benefit of o ur descendants 
and to make the world more agree
able and intelligible, while we our
selves are forgorren, like the seed in 
the furrow." 

The Physici(1Il ill the Forlips 
( Conlinud fr om page viii) 

this modern world even the scien
list has been wuched by [he lo ve of 
notoriety o r th2 joy of gain, emo
tions which will mar his usefulness, 
will cloud the agar in his test-tube 
and blur the glass of his micros(op~. 
Such men there have been. bur not 
many. Better than such a man the 
dullness of inanimate dust ~ Better 
the roads ide pond which at least re 
fl ects in its stagnant bosom the glories 
of the firmam ent! Better the pine 
trees si nging 'nearh the srars! Our 
fath ers did wonders with the re
sources they could command. The 

-"." . 

l::sson of their lives is la rgely one of 
dignity. self-sacrifice, devotion to 
scienc~. and regard for the bonds of 
professional conduct and duty, and 
carelessness as to wealth or fame. 

This is o ur heritage. Let us prize 
it jusrly. T o be always retained if 
we are worthy . T o be ours until we 
weigh rhe precious gold of the sta r · 
light. draw to carrh (he serene azure 
of the sk ies. take the hea t fro m flam e. 
steal the beauty from rhe rose, cap
rure the glo ry from the sunset or 
strip the splendor from the radiant 
brow of morning. 

--,-""'" . I 

j 

I 

As the psychiar.-ric viewpoint and training pervades medicine 
and r.-he general hospitals. there will be an increased development 
of psychiatric care in the ge neral hospitals and. therefore. there 
will tend to be a decentralization from State hospital care to 
local general hospitals. This may be one solutio n of th2 in 
creased burden of State budgets. Furthermore. as physicians 
become better versed in the treatment of psychiatric problems in 
general practice. there may be a decreasing tend ency to send psy- ,-
chiatric parients immediately w State hospita ls and more of an , __ '-
inclination [ 0 care for them in their homes. under private or 
clinic medical supervision. public hea lth nursing and social ser-

! vice care. 
- Mental Hygiene News. June. /936. 

1 
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The Hospital and the Community 

In 1875, there were less than 600 
hospitals in all of the United States. 
In 1935, the report of the Council on 
Medical Education and H ospitals of 
the American Medical Association re
veals that there were 6,246. This is 
almost 100 less than were reported in 
the previous year. But, though the 
years of economic stress have taken 
their toll of hospitals, the number of 
hospital beds has continued to in
crease, largely because of the exten
sion of governmenta l facilities. In 
the last quarter century, a period 
which our memories can clearly vis
ualize, the number of hospital beds 
has more than doubled. The increase, 
though less rapid in recent years, has 
been at the rate of over 25,000 beds 
each year. More than seven and one
half million patients were admitted 
to hospitals in 1935 (an increase of 
over one-half million over the prev
ious year) , and there were more than 
875,000 patients in the hospitals 
each day in the yea r. 

The capital funds invested in 
American hospitals exceed three bil
lion dollars, of which approximately 
one-half has come from government 
funds and one-ha lf from private 
sources. Less than 10 per cent of the 
tota l investment has been made with 
any hope of return to the investor. or 
in other words "on a business basis." 
This huge sum has come primarily 
from generous citizens or from tax 

funds authorized . for the most part, 
by the voters at elections in which 
the issue carr ied by large majorities. 
Seldom has the taxpayer refused to 
approve proposals for the expendi
ture of tax funds for hospital projects 
when the need was clearly estab
lished. Seldom have campaigns to 
raise funds through voluntary sub
scriptions fai led of their goal. 

Sim ilarly. in the case of operating 
expenses, large amounts are subscribed 
annually for the support of volun
tary inst itu t ions and enormous Sums 
of tax money are expended for the 
operation of governmental hospitals. 
Few of the voluntary hospitals have 
sufficient endowment to cover operat
ing de ficits resulting from the service 
provided for patients who cannot pay 
the cost of their care. Few hospitals 
that render a comprehensive service to 
the community earn sufficient revenue 
to cover their operating expenses. 
Practically none of them include the 
cost of depreciation of buildings or 
permanent improvements in their op
erating expenditures. 

The very large sums annually con
tributed by individual donors, 
through community funds, and 
through gifts and bequests reflect in 
no uncertain terms the attitude of the 
public toward h ospitals and the re
gard in which they are held. 

ARTHUR C. BACHMEYER 
in Colorado M edicine 

Too often the so-called modern physician travels the beaten 
path to the laboratory to prove or disprove something without 
first taking a good look at his patient .... Laboratory tests 
should be performed and should not be discredited. but more 
careful study of the signs and symptoms of disease is required if 
one keeps faith with the old masters in medicine. 

The Journal of the M edical Association of Georgia. 
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SumlY Side U •• 

FACTS OF LIFE CONSPIRACY 

Moc her: 
is sevenlee n 
.. lo ng tal k 

Farher : 

George . dear. you k now Joan 
years old now a.nd I juSt had 

with her about the facts o f life. 
Ah. good. A nd did you learn 

.mythi ng new? 

• 

LAST REQUEST 

I-lis wife lay on her de.lth bcd. She plead 
cd: "John , I want you to m.lke me o ne 
promise. Will you ride in [he same (a r with 
mOlher [0 my fu ner.:I1 ?'· 

He s ighed . "0. K .. but it's going to spoil 
my whole day ~"--Ohio Sundial. 

• 
A GENTLE HIN T 

They had been siu in g in the swi ng In t he 
moonli ght alone. No word broke the stil l · 
ness (o r h.11f an hou r u nlil "Suppose you had 
money." she sJ.id, "what woul d you do'" 

He threw out h is chcst in all t he glory of 
~'oung m.lnhood . ' "I"d lrJVrl. ·· H e fel l her 
wa rm. you ng lund slide int o his. \Vhen he 
looked up she had gone. In his h ,md was a 
nickel. 

• 

HER "1M WASN>T GOOD 

A m,ln wo unded in the head was rushed 
(0 t he h ospital. w here the docto r ,ls kcd him 
how it hJ.ppened. " My w ife threw a stone 
and h it me." murm ured the ma n . 

"\Veli. tha t's the fi rst time I eve r hea rd 
of a woman h itting anyt hing she aimed Jt:' 
said the donor. 

"Oh." said the patient weJri ly. "sh ::, w,J,sn' t 
aiming .11 me . She was throwing at a dog 
Jnd [ was behind her." 

• 
INSIDE LOOKING OUT 

"There ! I-I e's got a pea n ut. Let's $1.'1.' 

what he docs with it." 
"\Vell. what do yo u k now .1bou t th.J.t: He 

knows eno ugh to lake rhe shell oil bcf orc 
he COlts it . just like we do. ,. 

"That's a female .1 lo ngside him. Listen to 
her chauer at h im. 1-11.' d oes n't seem to be 
paying much attentio n to her. though." 

"She must be his mate." 
" They loo k kind of sad, do n' t t heyr" 
"Yes. , guess they wish they were in here 

with us monkeys." 
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" I ca n '[ mar ry him. mo ther . he's an athe 
ist. and doesn't believe there is a he ll." 

" M arry him . my dear, and between us wc' lI 
convince him he 's wrong." 

• 
H E DID HI S STUFF 

He showed every promise a t school ex
cept [h Ol t he always mudd led h is past parti 
ciples. 

After sayi ng "[ have wrote." the m.aster 
expl ained to him how wrong it w.as. and told 
h im to write '" have written" I 00 times. 

The lines werc left on the rn.J.ste r·s desk 
with the note: " 1 ha ve \If rote' I have w rinen' 
100 timeS, as yo u told mI.' . and now I have 
went home." 

• 
ADMIRABL E DL:FENSE 

Someone reported that a mi nister in ,l rage 
went to a meeting, which his wife atte ndcd 
aga inst his wlil. drJgged her from the hall . 
and forced her to go home with him. 

In the columns of the local pape r the m in
ister made this adminble defense: " In the 
first plJce. I neve r anemprcd to influence my 
wife in her views or her ch oice of J meeting. 
In the seco nd place. my wife did not Jrtend 
the meet ing in qu estion. In the third place. 
1 did nor go to the meeting mysel f . In the 
fourth place. upon diligent inq uiq" I am in 
formed thJt no such meeting was held . 
Finally. I never had a wife. The report is 
probably not true." 

• 
»-GET ON E THAT W I LL LAsr 

There is an old sJying that t he rich have 
money and the pOO r have ch ildren. As for 
the rich having money. th at. of cou rse, is 
obvious. And as fo r the poor having chil
d ren.-we ll. read th e story you rself. 

Jim Scott. a poverty-stricken back -woods
man. h ad beco me the fathe r of h is twelfth 
chil d , The crad le in which the ch ild la y had 
served it s purpose for eleven precedi ng chil
d ren and its rockers were so br go ne. there 
was no more roc k in them . 

"Guess we gotter git J new cradle, Jim," 
sa id the wife wi th a plai n tive sigh. " This 
one's erbo ut all used up." Ji m loo ked ove r 
the deiapidated crib that was ready to fJlI 
.lpart. 

'" guess you're right. S.1 I. " he drawled. 
'" guess we goite r git a n ew o ne. Here's 
two dollars. Next tim e you go te r row n , 
git one at the store- but this time git o ne 
[hat will last. " 
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'~:amin'n" Ch,ir-Tllble 
No. 9lJoo-A with spedll l 
h elltmllnt IInit consist,n" 0' con .... ni. nt, conculed 
hutm. nt Pi n, It ' oot of 
t:abl., wh ich op.,atu on 
II . Iid. &trangem'nt. HI.y 
b, ..... , 1'1' r ' mov .. d 'o r 
dr. ining, Gf .quipped wit h 
.pec;.1 drain at .Iigh t 
edta cod. Al so note 
IImo .... ble top sec tion 
o ... e r pin , and con ... eni. nt 
electr ic outle t . 

Two companion pi l2cl2s---an 
Instrument Ca b i net and 
Treatment Cabinet a lso a· 
• anable In the Nu -Classic 
design. Pllte the Coupon 
on " Post Card. • _ • • 
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Every Modern Convenience 
in this Treatment Table of Nu-Classic Design 

Actually, this is an Examining and Treatment Chair-Table 
Combined. In style, construction, and finish it is the same as 
the Ham ilton Nu.CI ... ic Examining Chair.Tabl., No. 9477, 
but includ •• the special Tr.atment Unit, d.scrib.d at the I.~, 
and a number of other features which greatly increase its use
fulness . 

Here is a table which will solve many of your treatment prob· 
lems and serve as an examining table as well. Its handsome 
Nu-Classic Design lends new tone and dignity to the exam· 
ining room. 

See it at your dealer's or mail the coupon: 

HAMILTON MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
TWO RIVERS, WISCONSIN 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 

HAMILTON MFG. CO., Two Rivers, Wis. 
Please send NEW CA TAlOG---MP 10-35. 

~.---- -------------- -------------- ------------------------------ ------------_ . 
~ddless _____________________ _____________ __________ __ ____________________ _ ... .-

( ity ___ _______________________ _________________ -Slel, ____________ . ___________ ~ 

Patronize Our Advert isers 


